
SPEARING FISH AT KIGI.T.

8TBAVOB SIGHTS BKOWB MX TED
JACK X.XQKT.
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Uh-m- em nm HH for Trout.
"He druv me clean out of tho bont,"

said a St. Lawrcnco fisherman as the jack
light illumined a ong silvery fish that he
was pummelling with a patent headachcr.
"I took him for a pickerel, and tho
minute I landed him ho pot off the spear
and began and goin' for me,
so I jest lit. out aud let him hiivb tho hull
boat to himself. They're rcglar fresh-
water sharks."

The great fish was a gar nearly four
feet Ion?, one of the most powerful fishes
of tho St. Lawrence and great lakes, unfit
for food, with a long, slender muzzle,
armed with powerful, saw liko teeth. of
The boats were rigged with braziers over
the bow, in which burned pine knots that

- - 1 1 . i:l.l .limit Ilia emnntl,, ofcast a uiriu nui bihiuk l wj m vj.
waters of tho lake and illumined the
rVntha far helow. As the boat drifted

luw.jr k, , ,,f
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and purple grasses assumed strange
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white sand patches that appeared here
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vpr Th lht tienetrated the darkest
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bass, which darted away in alarm. Dusky
eels were outlined upon the bottom, re- -

t ;i f--ir rr, annaV n

it rJ.j i.. .v. y.nf imh
The chubby rock bass started upward, as
if attracted by tho glow; the pickerel
moved slowly away, as if half asleep, while

host of other forms of aquatic life illus
trated as many different traits ana nab-its- .
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"If one of them fellers ever gets hold
on yea," continued the dripping oarsman,
referring to the gar, "he'll make his mark.
Thev come around here by spells. Some
times you won't see one for a year, and
then they come with a rush. They ain't
afraid of nothin'. A man by the name
of Bailey, that lived down the river here
a piece, went out fishin' one day, and
fouled a long silk line. He did not want
to lose it, so he stripped and went down
in about fourteen feet of water to unwind
it from the snag. I was fishin' about a
hundred feet away, and was watchin' him,
and it seemed so long afore he come up
that I was just gom' to pull up and go
over, when up "he come and gev a yell it
that was enough to make your hair stand
on end. lie hollered for me and threw
up his arms. I up anchor and soon had
hold on him and jerked him into tne boat,
and I tell vou he was a sight to look at.
Ho was jist gashed all over, so't you'd
thought he'd been coin' over a circular
saw. The poor feller couldn't say uuth'
in'; I happened to have some salt in the
boat, so I put that on and it soon
topped the blood. Then he told me

how it was. When he went down
he had hold on the line, and had
got most down to the hook when he
Felt a jab in the side, jest as if a sword
Itnrl a.. Vim. .nil ttll'Tlin1 llA BAA if.

was a big gartish. In a second tire crit
tor had shot by and come for him again,
and took him in tho arm, and in the
struggle to get out of tho way he got
wound in the line and couicin t get up or
down. While he was kickin' arid tryin'
to get away the fish jest made a target of
him until the lino broke and he got
clear.

"There's a muskrat's nest," said the
ppler, as the glare of the jack threw a
mass of weed into sudden brightness.
"They're regular night animals," he add
ed. "You iest watch the water while I
stir 'em up." He thrust his oar down
into the mass, and in a moment several
dark forms were seen swimming from the
nest. One came up near tho top of t'ue
water, as if attracted by the light, which
proved a poient cnarin lor manv oi
the insect tribe, millions of which Hut
tered about.

"Look there 1" exclaimed the poler
asnun. noiutin? to a rock
on which the Tittle form of a water snake
erlistened. "Jest wait a minute and I'll
show vou some carious tiskiu'." Taking
his delicate fly rod, he put on a live min
now from the pail and gently landed it
in front ot the reptile, liaraiy a mo
mnt elapsed beiore the latter had it and
was writhing in the air, winding abaut
f.he line, and finally dropping to the wa
ter and escaping, as it was not hooked,
its teeth being merely caught in the
bait.

"There's a place up here," continued
the boatman, "about three miles, they call
'Snake Roll,' where I've seen some queer
sights. They call it a 'roll' because the
snakes are often seen rollin' down hill
Tho first time I ever see it I see a ball
about as big as a large-size- d cabbage
come rollin down hill toward me as 1

went up. One minute it would go kinder
fast, then hold up a bit, and almost stop
I thought it was mighty curious, and
when I got to it I tell you it gave me a
turn There it was, a ball of snakes, the
heads out on all sides, and a
imsin , 1 was afeared to touch it, as
there was so many that if they were all
scattered 1 would be bound to run over
tome of 'em, so I let 'em roll on

"Hear that?" said the talkative guide.
presently, as we moved in toward a sandy
shore, and several splashes disturbed the
smooth surface of the lake. "I don't
know for Baitm, but that sounded to me
like mice."

"Mice in the water?" asked one of the
party

"Sartin. Mice swim jest like a duck,
and down by the moutu ot the riyer
they take to the water like 'em. I hap-
pened to know this way: I went down
the river fishin' with a gentleman, and
one day he says to me, 'Jim, jest save
the stomachs of them trout, as I want to
see what they feed on.' The next day
he found that eight or ten out of twenty- -

five trout had been feediu' on mice. I
thought it was kinder curious eatin' for
trout, but the mail X was pullin' for said
there wasn't nothin' curious in it, aud
wanted me to get some live mice for
bait. He said t ue mice went into the
water ut the spawning time of fishes,
mostly at night, and as the eggs are laid
in hIiojI water, they would dive down
to the bottom after them, and in doin'
this the trout would get 'em. Since
then I've often seen mice over-
board, and had Yin swim right under
the juek light. This tame gentleman
told me that 'he was a raiser pf trout,
aud that mice hurt his bimtsess more
tlTWBiA thinj; els. - They would dive

A

into the troughs and ca. the eggs, and
the only way to keep them oil was to
cover tho troughs with netting. A bass'll
take a mouse as quick as a wink, and I've
seen "cm take a musk rat and a duck."

The distinctively night animals cannot A
better noticed than by tho aid of a

ten-jac- k light. Even tho night-hawk- s

seemed to be attracted by our light, and
darted about the flame and through the ton

.
smoke. The sharp click of their bills,
however, told that the insects which
hovered nbout were really the attraction.
Loons often swim close to a boat at
night, uttering their demoniac laughter,
aud when skirting the shore a mink will
occasionally bo seen standing motionless
with amazement at tno sight oi tne
gleaming light. Aiie York Hun.

A School In Morocco.
"Whilo walkinsr about in almost any city
Morocco one is almost sure to hear at

some point of his rambles a confused oil
babel of sound, very like that of a mass

children reciting in unison a lesson or
composition o f some sort is, nng from, it,

lly, a mean, dilapidated building
ituated in an obscure, qatk corn

street. Unon nearer approach, and, if
the surround. ncs are favorable, closer in
spection one -- " Bmall, dirty
room, lisilitcd only by a little window and
tho open door having for its furniture, if
anv at all. only a low desk, such as tho

or "sp. ? lhe nM"1008' description,
totrethcr with a few bits of raggca mat
tiig stretched along the walls, and some
V" of rugs, in equally rag-e- d condi- -

tion, covering the floor behind the desk
sitting cross-legged- , a man, rod in

hand, and in front of him, ranged in a
circle, sit cross-legged- , also, a number of
children, who, while changing in unison,
produce the sounds which attracted your
attention, accompanying the whole with

rhythmic swaying of the body bacK
and forward. It is a school, as
has been probably surmised ere
this. The old man in the ragged jelaba is
the schoolmaster, while the almost naked
children are the pupils, who are being
taught the beginning and the end of a
Musselmnn s life, the Koran, which is
their sole education, tho State defraying
all the expenses of the same, which can
not be very heavy, as the teachers only re-

ceive about fifteen cents a month salary,
the scholars supplying them with food.
The schools are free, aud every city, town
and village has sufficient number of them
to attend the education of its children,
their attendance being compulsory. Here

is, in these dark, miserable, dirty
rooms, that the young minds of the chil
dren are dwarfed and the wall built around
them that bars their progress hereafter
beyond a certain point; this point was
reached over 500 years ago ; from this
point since then they have not moved, nor
will they unless compelled to. Here it is,
also, that the seeds of that blind fanata-cis- m

which rules Morocco and other Mo
hammedan countries are sown, and the
degrading precepts of the Koran taught,
the effects of which are only too easily
to be traced all over the Mohamme
dan world, keeping back, as it has, its
civilization, and reducing those who be
lieve in and follow its doctrines into de-

praved, sensual beasts, having no high
aims or motives in life whatsoever.
Mohammedanism has had its day; has
served its purpose partially civilized a
race of people that were, up to the time
of tho promulgation of that religion,
beyond the reach of Christian influence.
"ere " mission ana us power lor wor- -

, .o buuu ' auu iuuiu i uig .i i ..i
of, the world ceased. Since then it has
been as a clock with loosened hands; tho
machinery has run, but tho hands ceased
to advance pointing always to tho same
time. It is a religion untitting men for
the duties of life; and one which must
have fallen ere this on account of its own
rottenness had it not been upheld, directly
and indirectly, by the powers ot Europe,
who, through jealousy of one another,
have built under it at various times the
props which are now supporting its
existence as a power, and which the in-

domitable energy of Christians and the
hea'.thy truths of their religions are con-
stantly underpinning, causing the "grave
diplomatic questions" which are always
arising in the European cabinets concern-
ing this ra e of people, to remain in a
chronic state of soreness. Cincinnati
Commercial (Jazette.

Owning a Ranch.
It is now becoming the fashionable

thing to own a ranch in Texas, Colorado,
Montana, Dakota, Wyoming, or some
other Territory in the far West. Young
liostonians of weajth and social standing
were the hist to take to the new fashion,
and a large number of representatives of
the best stock in Massachsetts may be
met with in various parts of that coun
try. A correspondent says:

A good many young hughshmtn of the
same class are scattered through the ter-

ritories seeking fortunes and adventures
in cattle raising, mining, railroading,
etc. And now the New Yorkers are fol-
lowing suit. Young Roosevelt has a
ranch in Dakota, from which he has re-

turned with glowing accounts. Harry
Oelrichs is another iSew l orker who has
set up a ranch in the West. He is said
to be doing well with his cattle, but is
following the life more as a new diver
sion, for the excitement and pleasure it
affords than as a serious business. The
ordinary ranch life is monotonous to the
last degree, but Oelrichs has a grand es-

tablishment, and entertains a good deal
of company.

One of the largest and most enterpris-
ing ranchmen now in the West is the
Marquis de Mores, who married a daugh-
ter of Louis von Hoffman, of New York.
In the short space of two years he has
made himself master of 50,0U0 acres of
grazing land, has built a town, a railway
station, and a hotel; has established a
freight line with the 1(1 ack Hills, and
opened blaughter-house- s along the line
of the Northern Pacific railroad, by
which Montana cattle are killed within
a few miles of the plains where they are
raised, and by means of refrigerator cars
shipped to the Eustern markets without
the intervention of Chicago butchers and
packers.

The young wife of this enterprising
young nobleman, formerly Medora voa
Hoffman, was bo:n and reared to every
luxury aud indulgence that wealth and
affection could supply. Jt is aaid that
she delights in the wild life of plains,
accompanies her hu-bau- d on his riding
and shooting expeditions, gallops over
the prairies with an eagle's plume stuck
ia her straw hut. and a rine biunf' iroiu

j her saddle.

A MAN'S FIGHT FOR LIFE.

DESPERATE EWCOU1TTER WITH IN-
DIANS IN ARIZONA.

OTnll-Cnrri- xr Ambiiliil With Tno
t!nimnl.n In m l anon Wound
ed, but Fighting 1 mil llrnrupil.

An Arizona correopondent of tho Hos- - th
Adm-tiner- , writing about tho lluala- -

.... ..T J i11 .1.!.- - -- i t .1
pais inaiana, vena whs niory ui an

of a Mr. Spencer who has lived
with them many years:

I was carrying tho mail between the to
forts at that time," ho said, "and was
ambushed by the Indians in a canon
about twenty-fiv- e miles south of here.
One of my two companions was killed
and the other wounded, and I only es to
caped because the shot hit my pistol and
glanced aside. Tho wounded, fellow
tried to escape, and whilo tho Indians
were drawn olf in pursuit of him I slipped

my horso into tho bush.' My rille
clogged in throwing up a shell, and I
had to tako tho magazine out aud reload

while expecting them on me at any
moment. After 1 had my ritlo ready I
looked about and saw that my only
chance was to reach the edge of a- - small
canou, where I should have a rock in
front, nnd would not bo attacked from
behind. I started to run up a
little nrroyo, but they saw
mo and tired on mo, one Bhot pnssing
through my leg at the hip and one in my
breast. As 1 fell they gave a shout and
pushed on me, but I managed to raiso
myself nnd shoot down tho first two, and
they fell back. Then I managed to draw
myself to tho position I had chosen.
They had meanwhile caught tho wounded
fellow, and for two hours they tortured
him. Finally they cut off his hands and
head. Whilo I had to lio listening to
their fiendish yells, I had found my pis-
tol was clogged with the lead of the
bullet from which it saved me. I took it
all to pieces and reloaded and put it
together again. I determined to sell my
life as dearly as I could, but if there was
no hope, to blow my own brains out with
my last two charges rather than fall into
their handa. When they had finished
my companion I heard them consulting
and ananging to attack nio from three
sides. My leg was entirely dead by this
time, and I was very weak from loss of
blood, but I managed to kill the leaders
of each band, aud they fell back. I
heard them decide that it was not worth
while wasting a number of Indians on
one white man, and they were sure of mo
as soon as night fell. All was quiet for
I time, and then I heard one Indian,
who knew a little English, call, 'No
hurt Spencer. Go homo.' 1 knew thi'
was only a trap to get mo out, and,
as he kept on repeating this, I thought 1

would try to see him without exposing
myself. I had heard of people aiming
by sound, though I had never tried it.
I listened intently and kept bringing my
rine up and aiming toward the sound. X

fired, and there was a great commotion.
I learned afterward for I am friends
with all these Indians now that the bul-
let just grazed his arm, and tho start it
gave him threw him from a point of rock
he was standing upon, and bruised him
badly. After this all was so quiet I began
;o suspect something, nnd raising ray
head very slowly and cautiously above
;he rock behind me, it received two
ihots, Bhowing they had managed to
:recp up there. I raised myself quickly,
;hrev my arm over the rock, and fired
rwo or three shots from my pistol in
uick succession. That cleaned out that

iest. Over at the fort they had heard
;he faring in the morning, but paid no at-

tention to it Rut when it continued,
;hey concluded the Indians had got hold

f iu and sent out a sound to the rescue.
1'hey came on the hands of my cotnpan- -

on, lying in the road where they Had
een dropped, and were frightened and

(veut back. Meanwhi e 1 had deter
limed not to wait for the Indians,
)ut, as soon as it was dusk,
;o drag myself off and see if I could get
iway. However, the soldiers cimie back,
itid just at dusk found me. Rut it was
i close shave. At the last moment I
:ould not make them hear me, aud they
were about to turn back, thinking 1 was

joneup; but I attracted their attention
oefore it was too late. That was as long
1 day as I ever spent, gentlemen."

"I surprised," said I. "I thought the
Uualapais claimed they had been always
friends of tho whites." "So they were,
but about a month before this some men
were out on a raid and caught fourteen
young children. They saw no other In-

dians, and they had these children iu an
ambulance. They did not wish to b
cidiculed for bringing home children, so
they consulted what to do, and decided
the only thing was to kill them. They
pulled them out by the hair, one at a

time, and blowing their brains out threw
them on the road. Tho Indian's strong-
est instinct is love of his children, and,
joining on the trail and finding these,
they vowed to torture the first one of
those fellows they caught." "Ah, I see.
it was like all other horrible Indian out-
rages the white man's first and tho In-

dian follows.". That's about the length
of it."

Our Mexican Neighbors.
A City of Mexico letter in tho Phila-

delphia Pre has this: It may bo true,
as estimated, that there are upward of

0,000,000 Mexicans who can neither read
nor write, know naught of a bed and
have never worn a stocking; many, too,
who actually live in holes in the ground:
while those who revel in the opulence of

an adobe or mud-buil- t hut furnish it
with naught but a crucilix, nn earthen
jug for water and a three-leggo- d tttont
ou which to grind the coin for their tor-

tillas. Kven in the city of Mexico, at
the entrance of their principal drive the
Pu.-e-o you may see women in the ditchos
by the wayside washing out their uppel
garments.

Sixteen Thousand l'rune Trees.
Perhaps the largest prune orchard in

the world is situated on the l.os CJatos
road, one mile south from Saratoga, and
contains 1(1,000 trees. It was planted by
Messrs. llugginsA Stoddard and recently
sold hy them to Malono it lirown foi
172,000. It is situated ou a gentle slopo
from the foot of the mountain to the Los
l Wit us road, and can be taken in at a
glance. Near by is the famous Hice or
chard, containing fruit and nut trees ot
almost every known variety; also tho
O'Brttiion & Kent orchard of eighty
acres, recently eold for $00,800, and for
which 1 110, Odd advance has been
offered and refused. 1 Gait (Cat.)

A TOUCHI NO INCIDENT.
A Vnnf jlrl'n Ormrnlii 1lw It wn

Nrw nnd Nlnrllhtc TrnthMa
Th" St. Ijuis express, on the New York

Central rniul, was crowded one ereninn
wlien at one of tho way Btnrioim, an

eldorlv eentl-mn- n. acotmiimiilwl hv n vounir
lady, enttM-e- tho cars and finnlly weured a
w"nt. As tli" conductor approached the pair,

young lady anise, and in a pleading voice
said:

"I'l-as- e, ulr, don't let him enrry me to the
asylum. I am nut crar.y : I am a little tired,
but not mad Oh! no indeed. Won't you
plenso have pnpn take me back homef"

The conductor, aivusUuned though lie waa
nil phnstw of humanity, looked with

at the jwlr n did the other
in their vicinity. A few words from

the lather, however, sufficed, amV the con-
ductor passed on while the young lady turned
ner lace to the winnow, l lie writer chanced

lie scnted just liedind the old gentleman,
nnd could not forego the desire ti spenk to
him. With n sad lace and a trembling voice
the father mid:

"My daughter hns boon attending the
feminnry in a distant town nnd was succeed-
ing remarkably. Her natural qualities, er

with a great ambition, placed her in
the front ranks of the school, but she studied
too closely, was not careful of her health.nnd
her poor Inn in has been turned. I nm taking
her to a private asylum where we hope she
will soon lie lietter.''

At the next station the old man and his
daughter left the ears, but the incident, so
suggestive of Khakispeare'B Ophelia, awak-
ened stmnge thoughts in the mind of the
writer. It is an absolute fact that while the
population of America increased thirty jxr
cent, during the decade between 1S70 nnd
IKno the insanity increase was orer one hun- -
dmi and ihirfy-Jtr- r per cent, for the snino
ieriod. Traveler by rnil, by boat, or in car-

riage!), in any part of the land see lnrge nnd
elaborate buildings, nnd inquire what they
aref

Insane asylums!
Who builds them?
Knch Stflte; every county; hundreds of

private individuals, and in ail cases their
capacity is taxed to the utmost.

tv n y I

Bcause men, in business and the profes
sions, women, at home or in society, nnd chil-
dren nt school overtax their mental and ner-
vous forces by work, worry and care. This
brings abcut "nervous disorders, indigestion
and event null v mania.

It is not always trouble with the head that
causes insanity. It far oftener arises froni
evils in other parts of the body. Tho nervous
system determines tho status of the brain.
Any one who has periodic hadachns; occa
sional dizziness ; a dimness ot vision ; a
ringing in the ears; a feverish head;
irequent nausea or a sinking at the pit ot
the stomach, should take warning at once.
Trie stomach and head are in direct sympat hy
anil if one be impaired the other can never l

in order. Acute dyspeiwia causes more in
sane suicides than any other known agency,
ana tne man, woman or child whoso stomacn
is deranged is not nnd cannot be safe from
the coming on nt nny moment of mania in
some one of its manv terrible forms.

Tho value of moderation and the impera
tive necessity of care in keeuine the stomach
right must therefore be clear to nil. The least
appearance or mdiiiestion.ormal-assimilatio- n

of food should be watched aa carefully as
the tirst approach or an Invading army.
Many means nave been advocated for meet-
ing such attacks, bvt all have heretofore
been more or less defective. There can lie
little doubt, however, that for the purpose of
regulating the stomach, toning it up to proer
action, keeping its nerves in a normal condi-
tion and purifying the blood, Warner's Tippe-
canoe The Best, excels all ancient or recent
discoveries. It is absolutely pure aud vege-
table; it is certain to add vigor to adults,
while it cannot by any jiossibility injure even
a child. The fact that it was used in the days
of the famous Harrison family is proof posi-
tive of its merit as it has so thoroughly with-
stood the test of time. As a tonic aud revivi-fle- r

it is simply wonderful. It has relieved
the agony of the stomach in thousands of
cases; soothed the tired nerves; produced
peaceful sleep and averted the coining on
of a mania more to be dreaded than death it
self.

The marl beds of western Alabama arc
said to be practically inexhaustible, and
valuable as fertilizers. The richest de-

posits arc found alone the Tombigbce
and Alabama, rivers and their tribu-
taries.

The son of a Sioux chief is employed
as a delivery clerk in a Philadelphia
store.

Allot licr I.IIV Huvrd.
About two years aj;o, a prominent citizen of

Chicago was U)ld by his physicians that he
must die. They said that his system was bo
debilitated that there was nothing left to
build on. He made up his mind to try a "new
departure." He got some of Dr. Pierce's
'Golden MedWI Discovery" and took it ac-
cording to directions. He bewail to improve
at once. He kept up the treatment for some
months, and is y a well man. He says
tne " Discovery" saveu Ins me.

Pohtland, Me. takes the lead withseveu- - !
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Repeated requests have induced the pro-
prietors ot Lydia E. Fiiikham's Vegetable
t'oinMund to send by mail to various lady
correspondent, large mounted portraits of
Mrs. Pinkham; and now many a household
wall is adorned by the familiar.motherly face
of the Massachusetts woman who has done so
much for all women.

Dklawark'h peach crop is this year double
what it was last.

Wrecked Itlnnhnod.
Victims of youthful indiscretions suffering

from nervous debility, lack of
impaired memory, and kindred symptoms,
should send three letter stumps for large illus-
trated treatise, giving means of certain cure,
with numerous testimonials. Address World's
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N.V

A mill built in ltioO is still running in New
Ixmdon, Conn.

" Frailty. Thy Name I Woman."
Hamlet.

That she is frail, often in body,
" lis 'tis true, 'tis a pity.
And pity 'tis, 'tis true."

Dr. Pierce's ' Favorite Prescription" is the
best restorative tonic for Physical frailty in
women, or frmnle weaknesses or derange-
ments. By druggist, i'rice reduced to one
dollar.

Thin People.
"Wells' Health lU?newer"restore health and

vigor, cures, dyspepsia, sexual debility, tl.
Hay-Feve- My brother Myron and myself

were lMth cured of Catarrh and Hay-reve- r

lost July and August by hlv s Cream Bairn.
Up to December IS these troubles have not
returned. (iabriel Ferris,8iencer, N. Y.

Hay-Fove- r. I was alllicted for twenty years
with 'Hay-Feve- r. I used Ely's I'reum lialm
with favorable results, and can recommend it
to all. KoU-r- t W. 'i'ownley,
tlizals3tn,. J.

A rilenlll lluiry
is one that yields its owner u good prolit
through the whole season, liut he must sup
ply the cows with what they need hi order lur
them to ue aole l Keep. up their product.
When their butter lets light ill color he must
make it "gilt edged" by using Wclls.Kichard-so- n

S: Co. s Improved tiulU-- r Color, it gives
the gulden color of J une, and ailils five cents
per pounU to the value ot the butter.

S.) t rum
Will buy a Thkatisk o.n ihk Hoksk and His
DisEAsis hook of loo ij;es, valuable to
every owner of horses. FoslaesULnpstakeu.
Bent postjiaid. Nkw Yohk Hohsk Book Co.,
184 Ionard Sstrent. New 'ork uity.

Ill Hue, I He..
Flics,rooches,aiits, , rats, niice.chip-munks- ,

cleared out by "Hough on ltats." I.xj.

Piso's Cure for Consumption does not dry
up a cough; it removes the cause.

Canada's production of iron ore is con-
stantly increasing.

N Y N US

Tli Nerret fl.lfe.
8cov1!'s Panwparilla, or Blond and Liver

Syrup, is the remedy for the cure of scrofu-
lous taint, rheumatism, white swelling,
gout, goiter, consumption, bronchitis,
nervous debility, malaria, knd all diseases
nnslng from an impure condition or the
blood. Certificates my lx prts-nte- from
many leading physicians, ministers nnd
heads of families throughout the land in
doring Kcovill's Blond and Liver HTrtip in
the highest terms. We are constantly in re-
ceipt of eertiflcntes of euros from tho most re-
liable sources, nnd we reconnneud it as thbust remedy for above diseases.

"Itnnah on tlrntlnt" Tooth I'nn.lrr.Smooth, i"elit'shiiig,hannleiw,elennnt,i'leans-Ing- ,
preservative and ii ngrant, l.V, Druggists.

Young- nrn!-n- il Till.
Tnit Voi.taio Bki.t Co., of Marshall,

Mich., offer to send their celebrated Ki.kc'tho-Voi.tai- o

Bki.t and other Ki.f.ctuic Ari'M-anckso- ii

trial for thirtv da vs. to men Ivoiino--

or old) nfllictiHi with nervous debility, loss of
vitality nml mnnhood.nud all kindred troubles.
Also for rheumat ism, neuralgia, paralysis, nnd
many other diseases. Complete restoration
to health, vigor and manhood guaranteed. No
risk is incurred as thirt y days t rial is allowed.
Write them nt once for illustrated pamphlet
free.

Curtio-llnr- n.

On every banner blazon bright,
The motto strong for which we fight,
Of all the oils that e'er were seen,
There's none that lients our C'nrboline.

Mother.
If you are failing; broken, worn out nnd ner-

vous, use "Wells' Health Henewer." Drgta.

It is said that the cholera never penetrated
me pine regions oi tne isouin.

Advice for Vacation
The refreshing brMfm of thn Manhon or thft exhil-

arating atr nf thn mountain may do you much khx1.
bnt tortnmire thffjricattMit amount of bftnnflt youahould
aid Natnr bjr taking a rnllahln mdicin, lika Hood'a
Bnratiparilla. to kpp your org ana ia good
condition, togiTa you a cood a ppet i to. to thorough If
purify your blood, and to gin to your whol aystnra
that tone and vigor whk'h are necessary to itmtore you
to perfect health

Take Hood's Sarsaparilla
"Durlnt the ttimmar monthi I hare been tomnwhat

dahiHtmtad or run down. I htv taken Huol'i Hma-purill-

whloh gafn m new life and reatored me to mj
wonted health and atrenith." William II. Olouou,
Tllton, N. 11.

Take Hood's Sarsaparilla
'Hood'a Harsaparilla atraightened me up and made

me feel like a new man again. DR. F. Hhf.aR, Urea-oen-

Saratoga county, N. Y.
"I bare used lipid's Ka map rill a and like It very

much indeed." U. Haywabu, (Juincy Point, Miw,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold hy all rirtiftirUta. $1 ; ill for 9&. Prepared only by
U. I. HOOD CO.. Apolherarlea. Lowoll. Maas.

IOO Doses One Dollar.
HAY FKVUIt.Catarrh I have been a Hay.

Kpver aunVrer three
year; hare often heard
Ely' Oreara Ba!mpo
ken of In the high eat
tern. a. did not take
much stuck in it becauae
of the many iuauk .

A friend per
5. m nuaded me to try ther y Balm, and with the

moat wonderful auccena.8? T. 8. (iKEU, Syracuse
N. Y.

( rpnm Hnlin la a
remmly founded on

HAY-FEV- ER S3 cau
Ww,
be

this
de
at

rlruicKiHta; 6tk by mail. KamniH battle by mail, lite.
Kly liKoB,, Druggista, Owego, N. Y ,

Fast Potato Digging
THE MONARCH POTATO DIGGER

Eavealueoat yearly, nv Tlxia
vik, io fTrry larnirr. iiuar

alticd to Dig six numltrcl
SENT ON

UulticuaiJaj!

T i,i iimi.TTT- -i
i T

60 Days'
TestTriil,

Ti ri - M

. . r.- -

nWrlto posttil curd for KKER elefflintly
lUuHtrntiMl CnlsloKue, in Mx IirUliaat Colors,
that cost us (.tXH) to publish.
Monarch Manufacturing Co., ch?c"qo,

Walnut l.eitt Hair lttisiorri

It Ib ntiwly different from (til othf.ni, and ai Iti nam
intionta it a iwrtnct KHiatln Hair KHttor.r. It will
MWiitHhaUrtly trrtellie licaJ trom all dandruff, rfaton p

to i In natural color, ami a Hew vrti.rtn
. linra it Itua tallnn olt. ft t.u not arlrM't tli tmaltti,

which Mul(ihur,atiKr of Ifail antl ndrata of ilvwr prttpar
J'""i"'J dons, n w ill chance liffht or tautni hair in a
iHwn.jr it to a hnaiitiful ttUmnv brown. AhIl votir tlrtiirir t
I'irit, Kaeh liott lt ia v. arrautrttt. 8imt h, Klina Jil o.,
Wholtiaala Ag la, Phila.,Pa., ami C.N.UriUunUtn.N. Y.

GOOD NEWS
TO LADIES!
ttlvateHt lliilurnuit vr of.

ffred. Now 'a yittiriim to (tut up
orite1 for our rlnrr it'i Tenia
am HlttM,aiin Heournii
tiiH...I,t Hit tutor Mom K"! ri i hma
1VnNt. tir llHt.tUoiup lfMT itii

Clnlu It nnd Kohp liniiTr Set, r rltt Kntul Muaut
tt-- Toilet Ket. r Mill ii.irtH'ular addrMu

TH ii: ;im;at ami kk a tkar. i. Ho :. M nih) Xi Vest?y St., Nw Yirk.

Atal I S H AM I U far ilia LITK(
BLAINE & CLEVELAND &

LOGAN, HENDRICKS,
In 1 Vol. hv T. W.Knox I In 1 Vol by Hon. A. Babnum.
Autlmri7,rcl. Aiithrntic. Imimrtitl. Coim lrte. th and

n The lend i ii k ('aintmin book of 1HA4. Outarll all
othtnlOtnl. IfTTHtli thouKtoid in Karh vol.. htrO
pjc, 9 I. AO. tr ti Uuiflt bite.
pant. Affp.nU earn flo to '.'.) a day. aow U ths Unit to
ITiflaP moni'v fact- Hmd Jnr t.J-tr- term-1- at once, U

JiAlt l toUU I'liiLIs'U.NU CO., liariiurd, Cvaa.
IUANTI CENTS

ir t uniltlm .d atral.addrr, W.h Uracil and
I ronl ue Titbits 1 be Bnt tell- -
u. e in coitou of Lkt- axe. tttrong,
dnrtile ud cheap. 1'rloB wlibta
the react, of all. Litrc proflta to
Aceuu. Hiierfat pricss br ear

if . TlnrtT two ttiuusaad In um slnoa
Januarr Ut, ltM. Kne Iom (lamp tor oiroa- -
Isr suH trnin u A genii. AdtlfCM

IB.COMBINA riUN l.V, CO. Sprlaf laid O

,11 o I I'm, V uriM, Friklch, .tlnth
Iitthen Lrupuons, and all 1"
tiiireiniit and liuiwrfm-tion- of tha

i-- t Jrao, Hamla and i? tet, aud thoir traU
r iiittiu, iiyir. tionn n. nouuuur;, o.

St.,Alhany,IV.Y. Kend lm;. for booh.

- tiiiiilovuteut una good ai y
BeUlIllf (.llfftl iltv hkli knd
Ktockliiif (auiiHrlineu Khh- -

ouuit irt-e- , Addrvst. Milieuiilo v htm ueudtir Co.. CiuoUoaa, O

And return to ninUTTlilSOUT Ill MtU 111 UH

and J will atud you
uooaa lint' will nlfUM you.

ritiaotlur Kx'd until Noei"t r Int. AditrfHrt
i . U. HAW i.H t isulrm N.

M X VS i..r a l.tro SflM.lar-hl- u in tha
I (llflltll M ItllHlllt'. t tl!lk-Uf- (

Nark. NVw Jit-- I'thili-n-

rV fdiiilfa. Nittion tl p.itn WnU,
lor Ulrcul.r. - U. LUt..UM ItO.

PATENTS Ili'Ti SUIIIHOII. WftHhillKtUN.
No u .v akd lor uau-u- t

uut il obtaiuf d, Writalur IN V IN I OK rt lit! 1)1..

inu 'IYIrjtruliy "i- Khort I In ml ami TeIr I'lt lUM liTt. bUtialiwua u in rid.

M AtllJrviM ALtMlr. IMIOB,, JUIlrav Hlf , V. .a .

Nrnd rJtB'Up

Pensions irAKTw--- !- il. C,
k Knlk Winilrd for tliH IWxt and Kattfiti bUiukjl l'u ("rial 'i4.k- and Hihln. 1'rn h rt. luivJ kl i

N'Ai UINaI. I't' HI. I hill MJ fill. ut.lpl
k iV Sf nd hIjiij for on 7 N'u HMi''oa
L i R H . - hl.tliU A 1 YSUU unt or, Woahiiit"!). L. O.

fnr II n. Quirk. ur, '. lionft fr,VIGOR Civlai Assuc), loo Ftiituu i. Nrv Ymik.,

xl CUtUS HHIM ALL KL&C f All i. fPt .f Bc.n oupntoyrup. '1 vtef,
P.J flue in tuiip. isold bv f.nirKi-T- -. kJl

iimYnnri., . m- - ,

IT CURBS WHEN action. It
ALIi OTHER VXDI- - ure And ap?
CUTE8 TAIL, mm It III

Ota DIBIOl'tl
'and AT OMOl on bocu
th, KIDHZTl, by It t
LIVKR ftnd BOW phyatdam
XIA, r,atorln( AritmA I:

thorn to a healthy
todla. '

IT IS BOTH A "SAFE CURE"
and a " SPECIFIC."

It CTllFH nil Illnranen of the K4ti.-- ,
J.lrr, Itlnddrr nml I'rinnry OreJropy liraial, lllnbrt, pn,

DUcnae, N rrona JOrn'"-- . -
aea, Feuinln WfakurJnnnillre, HHIonanrn".

nrhr, onr dHninnch I '
Conatlpntlnn, l'llra, PrBnrk, J.oina, or HlHet

Non-Ketcntl- on oi
ll.M IT DRt'GOISTS.

JWTAKE NO OTHER.
Band tor IlliMtratxd Pamphlet of Bni

tunoolAla of Absolut Curoa.
.HUNT'S UEMEDY CO.,

B '
rrovldonce, V .

HUNT'S (Kldnpj and Mrr) RKMKDY
la pnraly vngetalile, and the utniuat rohanc '
plauvd in It.

W T It U-- 30

..LYDIA E. PINKHAM
VEGETABLE COMFT
. IS A POSITIVE CURB

All thovi painful
and so
. to our tf'

, fkjui.e roni
rrlal lallal, fill

n piirpn U Kt'l for lot'''"'
dttrof and Iht relief of pnln. and (

it elaimlto do, thoumwliaf Itullnmn r
It wlU cur enllrrljrallOvarU-- n trnui

tion and Ulceration, Fallliilt and 11V
oonnrquent Spinal Wrakuusa, aid is
adaptMl to the change of life. ." .

Hreinoren Kalntni-m- , Flatulency, dwtr.
fur Umulant, and rellnrra Wea-niv- w o( I

It run. Hloallutf, lladaehre, Ncrmi ' '

O.tirral lloliiltiy, H!et'li'ifw, iH.prMwiinn r

ireittnn. That fit'lluic t down. ro.
AJid nin n

Stmd sUitnp to Lrnn, Mawi, fur pftmphl t. '

InuulrT eunudtmtuuly aiiMWored. 'r iU a '

WONDERFUL
DOES 0a

CURES OF
KIDNEY DISEASES

AND oLi'tn tunir,LBiw ia, &
Beraaaa It mtU oa the 1.1 Y tit, llOfl i:!

KIDMEIS at thti aame lime.
Beeauaa It oleanaea tha ayau-- of the p

oua humora that dovelopa la Kidney a:;i
nary Dlaeaaea, BUiouaneaa, Jaundloe, Cw
Hon, Pllea, or In Baeumatlam, Mauralif
voua Dlaordcra and all Female Compla&u.trsolid riHxir or rms.

jt will BuaKir ctraa
CONSTIPATION, PILES,

and RHEUM A"!

By oaualnc FILEX ACTION of all too
and funotlona, thereby

CLEANSING the BLO
raatorlnc tha normal power to throw off di

THOUSANDS CP CASES
of tha wont forma of theee terrible ril'
have been quiokly relieved, aud lu a aboi t u

PERFECTLY CURED.
PRICI, (I. I ll( 111 OH IHIt, NIII.U HI DRl li(.i

Dry can be Bent by mail.
WELLS. RICliAiLLISON It Co., lluxlinirtOQ,
8 nl .Muip fr lirr Alm-- u -r

ImmtmmmmramWMmmmmammaBamiana.,

KEEP IT PURE.
Th l.ll'r Utlie BUiinl-l'reT- rnt Olaeaee

grrytbol.aal l(urt-- A TrlliiiH l.il
It Is conceded that Dr. DAVID KET

DY'S FAVORITE REMEDY,
duut, N. Y.. Ii the iaot flljctivc proparuii

ii une for all dUcases arising from a foul

Uta of circulation. Hencu it Is ni --

likely that If the writer of the following
hubltunlly taken "PAVOKITK KKM KUV"

ago he would never have suffered from C n

0 PiTTHriii.il, Mm., March
Dr. D. KtnntJn, Kuntlnut, X. I'.:

I'lmSn: About !n ycar ao T wa ohi
resort to external ticiliuent for tho rcin.
'ancemiia ("roivlh on my hp. lin my reiurn
became aenaiblf thai my blood a thor..
leanin. My whole ayslem, toi, required io.

up While rastiiiB about fnr the b t ntediciur
(Olhis. your "FAVOKl'I'K HKMKDY" waa
highly commended in my heart ir, that 1 resolv
H try it, 1 did , and tho reault anrpriaed uie,
.aa ellerted ao quickly and completely. 1 auon '

over tlie deprcnaion iimduced by
operation, and inco lhe "KAVORJ-KKMKUV-

which I have continuedto take in "it
doaes, has kept me In auch healtn and mciipiu
never had beiore, nor expected to Have. It iB 1):

Pert blood punllcr In the world 1 am aure of tha
' oiire, etc.. MATTHEW KAHKKLL,

1M Anania Mrpet.
1 i all raaea when a cnnaiiltatlon Is deemed drri

rable. addreas Hr David Kennedy. Kon'lout, N.
Hut, if vou have not done , adopt "FAVOR
TP REMEDY" aa a houaehold friend.

o7 BTAMPa.
" xVV

br oirvrrK
Every Farmer Bud Horseman

should own a book descriptive
of the Horse, and the Diseases
to which the nolile animal is
liable, that sicklies nuiy be rec-

ognized in iU incipieucy and
relief promptly alTorded. Our
book should be iu the hands of.

every Horse owner,as the knowl-edu- e

it contains may be worth
hundreds of dollars at any mo-

ment. If you want to know aH

about your Horse, how to Tt'
his Age, how to Shoe him, etc

tend 25c. in stumiis, and recei
the book, jiost-jiai- from

NEW YORK HORSE BOOK CO'

134 Leonard St., N. Y. Cit

I


